Polymer density in polymers/µm 2 can be calculated by multiplying with the surface per bead (3.14 µm 2 ), or surface per NP (0.041 µm 2 ). The spacing between polymers was calculated by taking the square root of the density.
Calculation 2
The radius of gyration (R g ) of the polymers was calculated using the wormlike chain model using following equation: R g = (2*l*l p ) (1/2) = 70 nm With l being the polymer length (205 nm) and l p the persistence length which for these polymers is known to be around 12 nm. 3 Using the definition of spacing < 2* R g for the brush regime, it would mean that for these PIC a spacing of up to 140 nm is dense enough for polymer chains to adopt stretched out conformation and be considered a brush surface.
STORM Nanoscopy

Optical SETUP
STORM nanoscopy was performed on a custom build lowdrift inverted microscope setup, equipped with a nanometer resolution xyz piezo stage (PInano P-545.3R7 Piezo System, Physik Instrumente).
In the excitation path, spatially overlapping 1000mW 639nm, 
